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Upcoming Events

Check the wing calendar regularly for new and
updated events. Calendar

This newsletter is pretty long.This newsletter is pretty long.  You likely won't see all of it to the end. After scrolling to the end (it's
not really the end) of the newsletter, immediately after the the newsletter you will see "[Message
clipped]  View entire message" Please click on "View entire message" to see the rest of the
newsletter. This is because of the length of the newsletter Thank you.  

Help Wanted

Public Affairs seeking members, cadet or senior with proficiency in Adobe Illustrator. 
The successful candidate should be someone truly willing to work with the Wing PAO and various
planning committees to provide spec products, flyers banners and other graphics in a timely
manner.

Illinois Wing is still looking for members both Seniors and Cadets interested in planning the 2020 IL
Wing virtual Aerospace Conference. An event on Aerospace and STEM topics. The event is
tentatively planned for the Fall, but specific dates have yet to be selected. If you are interested please
contact the AE Conference Project Officer, Lt Col Dan Roman  droman@cap.gov

The Diversity and Inclusion Committee is looking for another cadet to bring additional perspective and
ideas to the "table" please contact DIO@ilwg.cap.gov if you are interested.

Wing COMMANDER’S CORNER
Hello IL Wing!

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/b/1/r?tab=mc1
mailto:droman@cap.gov
mailto:DIO@ilwg.cap.gov
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/members/events/save-the-date




Be well, be safe
Col Bob Dempsey

Together We ALL Succeed





Civil Air Patrol’s National Conference went virtual!

There were over 10,000 attendees during the two-day event. If you have registered, you
have one yer to view the sessions at CAP National Web Site

THE WING CC AND THE WING PAO WOULD LOVE TO VISIT
YOUR ON-LINE MEETING Please let Col Dempsey and Lt Col Hertel
know about your unit meetings.

Promotions! Awards! Duty Assignments! New Members!

Personnel Announcements are now located in the wing Personnel Announcements web page. Click
below to directly access each report. Congratulations to all promotees, award winners, new members and
Birthday Celebrants!
2020-07 Announcements
2020-06 Announcement
2020-05 Announcements

From Chaplain, Major, Le’on Willis

In a challenging world, there is nothing more challenging than dealing with the new
opportunities that each day represent. There was a sitcom years ago called “Different
Strokes”. It was indicative of young people going through a culture shift in their lives
due to a higher matriculation in their academic learning. Due to the pandemic in the
world and other issues we too are going through a culture shift which bring issues for some and
opportunities for other. However, the key component in any situation is how do we work together in order
to make the shift vital to everyone? We use the slogan “We are in this together” but have we discerned
what does it means to be together?

In a society where we declare that each person has free speech, at times it can lead to problems if we
cannot disagree to agree. Our family is a small cell that help constitute a larger cell, called the world. If we
can agree in the smaller cell, it should be a learning tool as how to work through problems in the larger
cell, if we are truly in this together. Life will teach us a true saying that I would hear my fore parents say,
“Tongue and cheek will say anything depending on one needs at that time”, because people in general
only look out for themselves and their friend”. I was told in order to have a friend one must show that they
are friendly. Being boxed into the situation that the world is in today, can we show each other that we are
a friend, because we are in the world situation together? Each day we wake up, it should be obvious that
the pandemic has no friend and does not need any, but we do. Because of this scenario we should grow
to realize that we may be of different colors, but we still need one another. When a person is in critical
condition, are they concerned about who rescue them or are they concerned about just being rescued? If
we are to live out the true meaning of being in this together, then we must learn that no person is an
island. Regardless of how painful this might be it does include you.
Love, Peace, and Friendship I leave with You

Chaplain Le’on Willis, Major
Illinois wing

https://civilairpatrol2020.pathable.co/register-here
mailto:rdempsey@ilwg.cap.gov
mailto:phertel@ilwg.cap.gov
https://ilwg.cap.gov/members/wing-staff/personnel/announcements
https://ilwg.cap.gov/media/cms/202007_Announcements_A4F99A9645E5C.pdf
https://ilwg.cap.gov/media/cms/202006_Announcements_8F2E62B7BA182.pdf
https://ilwg.cap.gov/media/cms/202006_Announcements_2BC6934B52627.pdf


(708)2202500
lmwillisi@yahoo.com

Lt Col Joe Long, Wing Director of Operations

The Great Lakes Region and IL Wing are working to present a Virtual Private Pilot
School.
Cadets and Senior Members are welcome to attend.
At this point we are gauging interest in the program. We have a group of
instructors ready to teach.
The goal is to prepare you to take the FAA Private Pilot Knowledge test in preparation for flight
training.
I don't have information regarding materials or the associated cost at this point.
Click the link below to sign up.

Private Pilot Ground School Sign Up

Here is a link to the video recordings of the ES training that has been done.
https://ilwg.cap.gov/members/wing-staff/emergency-services/virtual-es-training  

Information Technology/GIS

CAP NHQ has launched an expanded Geographic Information Systems (GIS) program, Details
can be found here: https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/programs/emergency-services/cap-
geographic-information-systems-gis and a great summary video presentation can be found
here: https://vimeo.com/439054641/d1a58f8ef6 . IL Wing is around to announce Capt Tom
Schramka as our GIS Officer assigned to this new program. If you would like more information or
like to get involved, contact Capt Schramka at tschramka@ilwg.cap.gov . 

Maj Edward E. Danley, CAP
IL WG Director of IT

1st Lt Jamie Hiles - Professional Development

The new PD program is officially off and running and is now known as Education and
Training! Unit and Group officers are now known as Education and Training Officers
(ETOs) and the Wing Director of Professional Development is now the Wing Director of
Education and Training (DET).

Instead of signing up to attend courses, such as SLS and CLC, we will now be signing up for cohorts for
either online, in-person courses, or a combination of the two options. For those wishing to dive right in, go
to the eServices menu tab > Professional Development > Professional Levels. Click on Cohort Request
under the Volunteer University section. You will be able to request a cohort to go through your Level
training with. If you notice after signing up that you are no longer registered, please don't sign up again as
you have been placed in a cohort and the instructor will contact you shortly. Under the Accomplishments
section you will be able to record your progress and upload documentation yourself instead of relying on
your ETO to do it for you. Please contact your unit's ETO with questions about your ET progress and
what you need to focus on next.

Please sign up as an instructor for the new program. Go to the NHQ website for more application
details. You will need to submit a resume along with your application. Please remember that becoming an
instructor is a requirement to complete both Levels IV and V. The good news is you don't have to be in
Level IV or V to become an instructor. If you are interested in teaching and mentoring other members
you can apply to instruct prior to starting Level IV. Please keep the applications coming so we have more
instructors to fill this great need as we have many members waiting for instructors as we speak.

We have one virtual conference left coming up this month. The ORWG conference will be held 29 Aug
2020. Stay tuned for more conference announcements.

Now is the time to make sure your Cadet Protection Basic or Advanced Course training is current. This
needs to be completed every four years. For new members and cadets who are about to turn 18 you will
have to complete a conversation along with the course. Contact your ETO to make arrangements for this

mailto:lmwillisi@yahoo.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdz0tyObJFjVOpgMLZh5AzjCkWCJmKplSMh8WW25oa_zQXPYg/viewform
https://ilwg.cap.gov/members/wing-staff/emergency-services/virtual-es-training
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/programs/emergency-services/cap-geographic-information-systems-gis
https://vimeo.com/439054641/d1a58f8ef6
mailto:tschramka@ilwg.cap.gov
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EDCbEkSQC0WxWT782jSlE0epCgNeimlGhiPxUswSh5RUMjNNRjE4NkJIUlgxMjVHU0NFTlpKWVhDSi4u
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/instructor_process_6C2E88D2CA14C.pdf
https://orwg.cap.gov/wing-resources/wing-events/wing-conference


part of the training. The course is in LMS in eServices. If you aren't sure if you need the course, contact
your ETO to check your status. Let's make sure we are at 100% compliance when the quarantine is lifted.

As a part of the Aerospace Program, Senior Members need to complete the Yeager Exam. This now
counts towards Level II completion. The Yeager Exam is currently in Axis under the Learning
Management System (LMS). To complete the Yeager you will need the Aerospace Textbook. You can
download it by going to Menu > Aerospace Education > AE Downloads and Resources. Download
Aerospace: The Journey of Flight 3rd Edition. To find the Yeager Exam go to Menu > Online Learning >
Learning Management System. Click on the "Go to AXIS" button at the top of the screen. Click on the
Course Catalog tab. Scroll down to almost the bottom of the list for the Yeager Award Exam. Click on
enroll. The exam is open-book. Contact your ETO if you have any questions about the exam.

The final RSCs have come to a conclusion. We had a total of 7 members graduate from the NCR RSC on
25 July 2020 for a grand total of 24 graduates from ILWG during 2020. Join with me as we recognize the
NCR RSC ILWG class of 2020! Congratulations everyone!

1st Lt Joanne Weber
Maj Carl Hendricksen
Maj Uei Lei
Capt John Trimarco
1st Lt Lori Tolliver
1st Lt Dragan Lazic
Maj Barbara Buckner

The ILWG ET calendar has lots of resources about upcoming courses, conferences, and grandfather
period deadlines for each Level. Please refer back to it periodically as new training opportunities are
added.

1st Lt Jamie Hiles, CAP
Illinois Wing, Director of Professional Development
(C) 325.733.6530

Safety Always!

https://ilwg.cap.gov/members/wing-staff/education-training
mailto:pd@ilwg.cap.gov




Girls in Aviation DayGirls in Aviation Day
Save the date for the sixth annual international Girls

in Aviation Day on September 26, 2020. Thousands

of girls, ages 8-17 around the world, will be able to experience the 6th Annual Girls in

Aviation Day through a new and exclusive Aviation for Girls App.
Three age-appropriate content tracks for elementary, middle school and high school
students 
Career panel videos 
Instructional activity videos 
Social media posts 
Online learning activities 
Meet positive female role models 
Virtual tours 
Scholarship information 
Education resources 
Expanded Aviation for Girls Aviation for Girls magazine 

More details to come - watch their web site!More details to come - watch their web site!
Experience #GIAD20 virtually with the Aviation for Girls app flyer.

https://www.wai.org/sites/default/files/assets/GIAD/2020/giad2020_virtual_ad_fnl3_june17.pdf


Hello from Diversity and Inclusion, - Lt Col Jaquelyn Rounds

Below is the list of Illinois Wing Diversity and Inclusion Committee
members
Lt. Col Jaquelyn Rounds Wing Diversity and Inclusion Officer
Lt. Col Paul Hertel Wing Public Affairs
1st Lt. Joann Weber
Maj Maria Prekop
Maj Lori Van Meter
Maj Chaplin Leon Willis
Capt Chaplin Kevin Massey
Capt Tim Richardson
MSgt. Frank D'Angelo
Capt Gwendolyn (Wendy) Walsh
2d Lt. Adam Fitting
C/Capt Jonathan Norber

If you have any thoughts, concerns or ideas how to promote and/or increase our diversity email the
committee at DIO@ilwg.cap.gov

Jaquelyn Rounds, Lt Col, CAP
Illinois Wing Diversity Officer 
(c) 708-574-7010
Jrounds@ilwg.cap.gov

Public Affairs!
I am willing to assist any cadet wishing to accomplish the Public Affairs Staff Duty
Analysis.

At your service,

Lt Col Paul Hertel, CAP
IL Wing Public Affairs Officer
(618) 792-8556
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Illinois Wing Public Affairs
618-792-8556
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